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29th JU tl e , 1911. 

Mr. Frank P. Allen, Jr., 

621 Timkin Building, ~an Diego, California. 

Rear Mr. Allen: 
-

I .have received your letter of June 

20th and also your te'legram announcing that the Park 
4 

o mmission has agreed to the lJi',ision of Works Oontract. 

This is 'a great relief and I think now everything will 

go smoothly. 

I am very sorry that you and Goodhue are 

una ble to . appreciate the fact that we are dealing with~ 

·a fine· type of public park and not with a piece of va-
\ \ 

cant city land. EverY,thing you ancl ,h~ say in fa'for of . 

the. central sit~ would be admirable if this were merely' 
. . 

a piece of city re'a1 est.ate intended to be assigned. 

to 'fario'us purposes: other tha,: that of a landscape 
.~ 0 

~ \. ' . \ 

pa.rk; but·. cons;1.dei"ing tha~ it is an extraordinarily 

-, 
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No temporar~ advantage ~or an Exposition ought to be per-

mitted to re,sult in the ruination of the landscape park. 

Buildings, t p. rraces and other formalities can very well 
" 

be introdu~ed into the southe rn borders of the park, as 

they ean be considered a reascnable outgrowth from the 

city improvements, merely reducing the park by s.o much; 

but to jump the J!lxposition from there O'ler to the miciclle 
, 

, , 
of the park would r esult in an outrageous destnlctian of 

the absol~tely vital characterist ics ;of this landscape 

park. " 

I thin~ you ought to concede that the weight 

of all arguments d ep ends upon the point of yiew and I 

t h ink ' your point of yiew is altog ethe r too much in the 

and too little dlirection 0 -:;' what is calle~ "practica l" 

in the ; dfrection of apprec~at'ion of th e aesthetic value 

of a piece ,o'f land such as this Balboa Park , not as an 
" 

~rea ,to ' be ,<te cibrated in t ' e way tha t a garden is decor-
, 

ated pifl ce ' of ~ 
far but as ,a landsca.pe wh1.ch is wort!" 

mor,e t 'ha.n: any garden, as it is 'far more Eare in the 

midst of f£ city. and offers a ,kind 'of pleasure which ' no 

'garden possibly can offer ~ 

': I ohotild ,l~e , you t 0 , r~ad 'what Pars ans says 
. ' .' . 

a bout Central ,p~r.k in Ha ,rper's fleel,<ly about 'May 11th . ". 

or May 14th . ' YOl,l ought ' aisQ~ read what iny , father 
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wrote entitled "'!'he Justifying value of a Public Park.· 

It is of course nothing to your dis credit that you do not 

happen to know ' anything about these matters. There is 

scarcely one in a million of our population that does know 

anything about it. Nevertheless the fact re~a~ns that 

it would be an outrageous extr~vagance for San Diego to 

ruin the only part ofJBalboa Pa rk which is a dapted to 

being preserved as a type of park landscape. of gr~ater 

'Talue than is to be :found in almost any other ' park that I 

know of in the midst o~ 0. city. 

Yours truly t 
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